To maximize maize-soybean production, and ensure efficiency and sustainability in land use, there was a need to conduct an intensive qualitative land suitability assessment. The 
INTRODUCTION
The successful development of sustainable and innovative land suitability assessment for better agricultural practices is as much reliant on environmental conservation as it is dependent on the use of new technology. The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO, 1993) has indicated that there is an urgent need to match land types and land uses in the most practicable and logical way to continue sustainable production and to meet the needs of society while conserving fragile ecosystems. New developments in information and technology have presented scientists with geospatial information technology tools such as, geographic information systems (GIS), global positioning systems (GPS) and remote sensing. Remote Sensing techniques and GIS are not any more new tools in the field of land suitability assessment and evaluation (Zonneveldi, 1979) . Pilot studies have proved the capability and applicability of these geospatial information tools as the legitimate tools for land suitability assessment.
Van Ranst et al. (1996) suggested that derivation of physical land suitability is a prime requisite for land utilisation planning and development, since it guides decisions on land utilisation for optimal utilisation of the land resources. Land suitability assessment and mapping in the context of agriculture is the process of assessing the possible uses of agricultural land, for example, arable farming, extensive grazing, or irrigated agriculture (Triantafilis et al., 2001) . The process involves identifying land use patterns and assessing whether the current use is the most feasible both economically and environmentally. Geospatial information technology has the potential to precisely identify and map the field for economical and environmental advantage (Swinton et al., 1998) . The suspicion about lower production yields was that, intensive land suitability assessment was probably an omitted process in syferkuil experimental farm prior to irrigated maize-soybean production. That was most likely because the farm records indicated that the farm was established by experts with more knowledge on farm structure and management than soil survey and land use planning. The major reason why land suitability assessment could be regarded as a gateway to effective agricultural land use is that, land suitability assessment is the prerequisite process for sustainable agricultural production (Prakash, 2003) .
The current project was also a foundation to establish precision farming practices at Syferkuil experimental farm. The objective of the study was to (i) digitize the farm map, produce expert knowledge based land suitability map, and quantify the suitable areas for maize-soybean production under irrigation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The qualitative land suitability assessment approach (Klingebiel & Montgomery 1961; FAO, 1976) 
Soil map production
A corrected scale aerial photograph (orthophotograph) scaled 1: 10 000 (Fig 1) was used during the study. The soils on the farm were classified using South African Binomial system of soil classification (Soil Classification Working Group, 1991) . A soil auger was used for drilling the holes. Where a different soil profile was found during soil classification, a point was logged using a differentially corrected global positioning system (DGPS Ag132). The high resolution orthophotograph allowed us to pick out individual roads, buildings, mountains and vegetation change. A map and ground truth change in vegetation over an area of 1 600 ha was a guide for soil type change (Bragg, 1978) , which helped us to pick areas to be drilled for soil classification. The orthophotograph was used as a base map with a transparent sheet, on which the vector soil map units were delineating.
Soil sampling and Analysis
Each soil map unit was intensively sampled with a soil auger and soil samples were analyzed at soil and Plant Analysis Research laboratory of the University of Limpopo. The soil color was determined using a Munsel colour chart. Soil P content of the soil was analyzed using Bray 1 method and the concentration was determined using Spectrophotometer (Watanabe & Olsen, 1965) . Soil pH was analysed by saturated paste extract (Rhoades, 1982) . The exchangeable cations were determined from the extract by inductively coupled plasma-ICP (Sahn & Miller, 1992) . Soil texture was determined by hydrometer method (Bouyoucos, 1962) .
Suitability Map
Each soil map unit represented a soil profile or a specific soil type. A digital soil map of the farm was produced. The image of the farm was georegistered using MapInfo Professional software, and DGPS coordinates. The DGPS coordinates and farm features were verified through Google earth software (Google TM ). The suitability classes were also delineated with MapInfo Professional software (Figure 2) . The farm was divided into suitability classes of highly suitable (S1), suitable (S2), and not suitable (N1), and permanently unsuitable (N2) classes (Ritung et al., 2007; FAO, 1977) . Soybean-Maize suitability maps were produced based on soil characteristics and crop requirements (Sys et al., 1993) . The produced maps and soil data were part of the decision support system that ensured efficiency in land use for soybean-maize production under irrigation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The division of land into suitability classes was the major step to determining the size of land which was suitable to make economically and environmentally sound maize-soybean intercropping production under irrigation. On a 1650 ha farm, 325 ha were classified highly suitable, 273 ha suitable, 61 ha unsuitable and 991 ha permanently unsuitable for maizesoybean production (Table 1) . Even though there was a huge area suitable for maize-soybean production, the current land use indicated that most of it has already been used for Orchards production and horticultural research.
The permanently unsuitable area had shallow soils dominated by stones (Table 2 ) and plinthic horizon. A plinthic horizon has a combination of properties that restrict water movement and the penetration of roots (Kelley et al., 2008) . These permanently unsuitable areas had good soil chemical properties. The physical characteristics such as soil texture and presence of stones in the rooting depth made it permanently unsuitable. That's because water cannot permeate below a depth of 0.74 meters. During rainy seasons, erosion by water can be a problem since the topsoil texture is sand ( Table 2) .
The 61 ha which were classified as unsuitable, was characterized by deep well weathered salt affected soils with a clay textured topsoil (Table 2) . Unsuitable area had high sodium content inherited from the parent material. At syferkuil experimental farm, conventional tillage is practiced and during the planting season the soil is bare and evaporation is high. Salts can easily kill the seedling. Soybeans and corn are unable to absorb phosphate at pH of 8.5 and above while also lead to Calcium toxicity (Scott, 1963) . The clay content of these soils also restricts its suitability for corn-soybean production under irrigation.
Most soils at syferkuil experimental farm are mineral soils of an immature and skeletal type. Concerns about leaching in these soils are little because of low precipitation levels of the semi-arid environment. In such soils, soluble salts tend to accumulate in the profile at a depth related either to the position of the water table or to the depth of moisture percolation (Goudie, 1984) . The unsuitable soils, which were found at the foot slope with high clay content and salts accumulations, could not be considered to be suitable for irrigated maize and soybean (FAO, 1985) . Guided by FAO guidelines on land evaluation for irrigated agriculture, it was concluded that the costs of correcting that piece of land towards suitability will not make any economic sense under irrigation because of salinity, slope and the quality of water used in irrigation.
One of the major factors which were considered during suitability assessment for irrigated maize-soybean intercropping was irrigation effects since the climate of the area was classified as semi-arid. Under semi-arid condition, soil drainage is an important factor to be considered to avoid irrigation-induced secondary drainage (Fischer et al., 2000) . A very important effect of salinization is its influence on the deterioration of physical properties of a soil. An increase in exchangeable sodium leads to clay dispersion and the consequent destruction of aggregates and loss of structure (Shainberg & Singer, 1990) . Apart from salts accumulation, soil chemical properties were not the major determining factor for suitability evaluation but soil physical properties. That was because most soil chemical properties are easily correctable with economically reasonable methods.
However there were other factors of determination such as high clay content that immensely affected the decision making process. Hard clay soils limit water permeability and roots penetration and as a result, they are subjected to water logging. Maize and soybean growth is directly affected by soil water, soil aeration, and by soil resistance to root penetration (Tormena et al., 1999) .
Soils classified as suitable and highly suitable had a good topsoil texture, deep soils without stones within 1.5 meter depth, and lower salt content. Such soils were characterized by good water and nutrient holding capacity. Soil pH was either within the desired range (6.5 to 7.2) or few units away from the range. Such pH values could be easily corrected with minimum economic resources that a government-dependant farmer can afford.
The topsoil texture of the suitable soils (silty clay loam) had higher clay content as compared to the topsoil texture of the highly suitable soils (sandy loam) ( Table 2) . These soils were classified as suitable with an option of opting in the chisel tillage that would increase infiltration and soil water storage (Baumhardt et al., 1992) ; hence the climate of the region is classified as semi-arid.
The classification of the farm into suitability classes was a major decision to divide the field into zones of restricted and permitted maize-soybean production under irrigation. The unsuitable and permanently unsuitable were merged and labeled as restricted for maizesoybean production. These two zones are for efficient use of soil resources and better management decisions (Lund et al., 1999) .
The highly suitable and the suitable areas of the field were further merged together as one zone of permitted for maize-soybean production. The merger resulted in area of 598 ha of suitable land. The major step after division of the field into two zones was the management of spatial variability within a large suitable area of 598 ha which had a huge spatial variability. The presence and absence of stones in the topsoil was used as a factor for the planning of management zones delineation. Since this project was the first step of an on-going project that seeks to implement precision agricultural techniques, the new zone of permitted for soybean-maize production will be divided into areas of low, medium and high management zones in the second phase of the project. This management of infield spatial variability for successful maize-soybean production would be a step forward towards precision agricultural practices and environmental conservation.
CONCLUSION
The study has shown that conducting land suitability assessment prior to crop planting is a skillful and sustainable act that could be done precisely with the use of geospatial information technology. The land suitability map was finally produced as part of resource management. The best soils according to management practices for maize-soybean production were eventually set aside according to their economic value for maximum production. Poor land use to such a limited piece of land that serve such a great educational purpose can lead to change in physical and chemical properties for worse. Geospatial information technology and soil expert knowledge are potentially powerful tools to save the land from degradation through high-quality land suitability assessment for agricultural sustainability and resource management. Geographic information and global positioning systems application have proved to be effective tools in land suitability variability assessment. Despite the fact that economic analysis has not been carried out in this project, such activities will be part of the second phase which is management of spatial variability through precision agriculture techniques. 
